Ena/VASP are tetrameric assembly factors that bind F-actin barbed ends continuously while increasing 24 their elongation rate within dynamic bundled networks such as filopodia. We used single-molecule 25 TIRFM and developed a kinetic model to dissect Ena/VASP's processive mechanism on bundled 26 filaments. Notably, Ena/VASP's processive run length increases with the number of both bundled 27 filaments and Ena arms, revealing avidity facilitates enhanced processivity. Moreover, Ena tetramers form 28 more filopodia than mutant dimer and trimers in Drosophila culture cells. Finally, enhanced processivity 29 on trailing barbed ends of bundled filaments is an evolutionarily conserved property of Ena/VASP 30 homologs and is specific to fascin-bundled filaments. These results demonstrate that Ena tetramers are 31 tailored for enhanced processivity on fascin bundles and avidity of multiple arms associating with multiple 32 filaments is critical for this process. Furthermore, we discovered a novel regulatory mechanism whereby 33 bundle size and bundling protein specificity control activities of a processive assembly factor. 34 1999; Kuhnel et al., 2004) . Between the EVH1 and EVH2 domains there is a poly-proline rich region that 66 binds profilin as well as SH3 domains (Ferron et al., 2007; Hansen and Mullins, 2010) . 67
INTRODUCTION 36
Many important cellular functions depend on formation of actin cytoskeleton networks at the correct time 37 and location with specific architectures and dynamics (Campellone and Welch, 2010; Pollard and Cooper, 38 2009 ). For example, filopodia are filamentous actin (F-actin)-rich finger-like protrusions that elongate 39 from the lamellipodium, a dense, branched F-actin network kept short by capping protein (Pollard and 40 Borisy, 2003) (Breitsprecher et al., 2008) . Ena/VASP proteins contain two conserved Ena/VASP homology domains, 60 EVH1 and EVH2 ( Figure 1A) . The N-terminus EVH1 domain is important for cellular localization and 61 binds to proteins with FPPPP (FP4) repeats, such as lamellipodin, zyxin, and formin (Ball et al., 2001 ; 62 . The C-terminus EVH2 domain consists of three smaller subdomains: G-actin 63 binding domain (GAB) (Bachmann et al., 1999; Ferron et al., 2007) , F-actin binding domain (FAB) 64 (Dominguez and Holmes, 2011) , and a C-terminal coiled-coil tetramerization domain (Bachmann et al., 65 processivity ( Figure 1J , Table 4 ). Therefore, neither 'fascin-like' filament spacing (8-10 nm) nor polarity 128 (parallel) of actin filaments within bundles is sufficient to facilitate increased processivity on trailing 129 barbed ends. Given that Ena's ~3-fold enhancement of processivity on trailing barbed ends is specific to 130 fascin, different bundling proteins could regulate Ena's specific activity for different F-actin networks. 131 132 Ena's processive run length increases with bundle size. Filopodia are composed of ~10-30 actin 133 filaments bundled by fascin (Faix and Rottner, 2006; Svitkina et al., 2003) , suggesting an avidity 134 mechanism where enhanced processivity depends on Ena simultaneously associating with a barbed end 135 and sides of neighboring filaments. To test whether the number of filaments in a fascin bundle positively 136 correlates with processive run length, we determined the dependence of Ena's enhanced processivity on 137 fascin bundle size (Figure 2A ). Average run lengths on trailing barbed ends ( Figure 1E -F) was thereby 138 parsed into 2-filament bundles or 3-or more filament bundles for both human and fly fascin ( Figure 2B -139 D, Table 1 ). Ena's average residence time on trailing barbed ends of a 2-filament bundle (τfascin = 16.8 s, 140 τSinged = 21.7 s) is ~2-fold longer than on single filament barbed ends (τfascin = 8.9 s, τSinged = 10.0 s). 141
Furthermore, there is an additional ~1.5-fold increase in processivity when Ena is bound to trailing barbed 142 ends of 3-or more filament bundles (τfascin = 26.0 s, τSinged = 32.2 s) ( Figure 2D ). Therefore, consistent 143 with an avidity effect, Ena's processivity increases with the number of fascin-bundled filaments. barbed ends is ~9-fold shorter than Ena (8.9 s), as expected from lower apparent affinities for barbed ends 177 and previously reported values (Hansen and Mullins, 2010 ). Yet, like Ena, both VASP and UNC-34 have 178 ~2.5-fold longer processive run lengths on trailing barbed ends of 2-filament bundles (τVASP = 2.6 s, τUNC-179 34 = 2.9 s), with an additional ~1.5-fold increase on trailing barbed ends of 3-or more filament bundles 180 (τVASP = 4.2 s, τUNC-34 = 3.9 s) ( Figure 2E -G, Table 1 ). Therefore, enhanced processivity on fascin-bundled 181 trailing barbed ends is conserved from worms to flies to humans, suggesting that enhanced processivity is 182 important for Ena/VASP's activity in cells. 183 184
Enhanced elongation and processive run length increases with the number of Ena arms. Wildtype 185
Ena is a tetrameric protein (Kuhnel et al., 2004; Winkelman et al., 2014) , with four arms that could 186 facilitate simultaneous associations with a barbed end, neighboring actin filaments, and/or actin monomers 187 for processive elongation. Since we observed that Ena's average processive run length increases with 188 number of fascin-bundled filaments (Figure 2) , we investigated the importance of Ena's oligomeric state 189 by measuring actin elongation and processive properties of dimeric and trimeric Ena. Dimer and trimer 190 constructs were formed by replacing Ena's coiled-coil tetramerization domain with a GCN4 dimerization 191 domain (Harbury et al., 1993) EnaDimer does remain processively associated with single filament (τ = 1.2 s), 2-filament trailing (τ = 1.5 204 s), and 3-or more filament trailing (τ = 2.5 s) barbed ends ( Figure 3C ,E, Movie 3, Table 1 ). EnaTrimer has 205 intermediate processivity on single filament (τ = 5.3 s), 2-filament trailing (τ = 8.9 s), and 3-or more 206 filament trailing (τ = 11.2 s) barbed ends ( Figure 3D ,E, Table 1 ). For each construct, the fluorescence 207 intensity was not correlated with run length (Figure 3 -figure supplement 1D-G), indicating that 208 processive activity is not affected by Ena construct multimerization. EnaTrimer's processive run lengths are 209 similar to the residence time of EnaTetramer on single filaments but are not comparably enhanced on trailing 210 barbed ends ( Figure 3E ). Therefore, EnaDimer is sufficient for processive elongation, EnaTrimer is necessary 211 for longer processive runs on single filaments, but EnaTetramer is necessary for the longest processive runs 212 on trailing barbed ends of fascin bundles ( Figure 3E ). Interestingly, the avidity effect of multiple filaments 213 in a fascin bundle is apparent even with fewer arms than the wildtype tetramer. The positive correlation 214 between processive elongation and Ena arms is consistent with a recent study on chimeric human VASP 215
with Dictyostelium GAB domains on single actin filaments (Brühmann et al., 2017) . 216 217 Tetrameric Ena is more efficient at forming filopodia in Drosophila culture cells. EnaTetramer is 218 significantly better at processive actin filament assembly than either EnaDimer or EnaTrimer, where EnaTetramer 219 increases the actin elongation rate ~2-to 2.5-fold and remains processively associated with trailing barbed 220 ends of fascin bundles for ~25 sec ( Figure 3B ,E). To determine whether WT EnaTetramer is therefore 221 necessary for proper function in cells, we evaluated the ability of Ena oligomerization constructs to 222 facilitate filopodia in ML-DmD16-c3 Drosophila culture cells, derived from third instar larval wing discs 223 ( Figure 4 ). We knocked down endogenous Ena with dsRNAi against the 3'UTR and then expressed 224 mCherry-Ena (referred to as mCherry-EnaTetramer), mCherry-EnaΔCC-GCN4 (referred to as mCherry-225 EnaDimer) or mCherry-EnaΔCC-Foldon (referred to as mCherry-EnaTrimer) constructs from a constitutive 226 pIZ plasmid ( Figure 4A tetramers facilitate the production of significantly more filopodia than dimer and trimer constructs 234 following knockdown of endogenous Ena. 235
236
Kinetic model of Ena shows a direct correlation between processivity and both bundle size and Ena 237
oligomerization. We observed that Ena's processivity depends on the number of filaments in a fascin 238 bundle ( Figure 2D ) and number of Ena arms ( Figure 3E ). Therefore, it is likely that the underlying 239 molecular mechanism for Ena's increased processivity on trailing barbed ends depends on Ena's ability 240 to simultaneously bind to an elongating barbed end and sides of filaments via its multiple arms ( of Ena for the barbed end of 0.8 nM (Winkelman et al., 2014) . We therefore considered the local 253 concentration of Ena near the barbed end as 50 pM. The other model parameters were optimized using 254 TIRFM off rates for ∈ (2,3,4) and ∈ (1,2, ≥ 3) ( Figure 3E ), as described in the materials and 255
methods. 256
We used the model to characterize Ena's processive run length at the trailing barbed end. 257
Increasing both the number of filaments in a bundle and the number of Ena arms increases Ena's 258 processive run length, which strongly supports the avidity hypothesis. The modeling results are also in 259 excellent agreement with the trends observed from our TIRFM data ( Figure 5B ). Using the model, we 260 tested conditions over a range of both %& + and %** + to mimic α-actinin and fimbrin bundles ( Figure 1I bundled by different crosslinking proteins, including fascin, fimbrin, and a-actinin. Previously, we found 279 that Ena takes ~3-fold longer processive runs on trailing barbed ends of fascin-bundled F-actin 280 (Winkelman et al., 2014) . Here we investigated the mechanism and conservation of Ena/VASP's 281 processivity at the barbed end of single filaments and filaments bundled by different crosslinking proteins, 282 as well as the physiological relevance of Ena/VASP tetramerization. 283
We found that although fly Ena's processivity is enhanced ~3-fold on trailing barbed ends in fascin 284 bundles, there is no processivity enhancement on trailing barbed ends of α-actinin or fimbrin bundles 285 ( Figure 1I ). Fimbrin and α-actinin use two CH domains to bundle F-actin, whereas fascin uses b-trefoil 286 domains. Though the exact mechanism for Ena's specificity for fascin bundles remains unclear, we 287 suggest several hypotheses. First, fascin could hold the trailing filament in a specific register with respect 288 to the leading filament, allowing for easier Ena/VASP binding. Second, fascin's strong cooperativity 289 (Winkelman et al., 2016; Yamakita et al., 1996) could promote more rapid bundling, thereby promoting 290 longer processive runs by keeping trailing barbed ends closer to sides of leading filaments. Third, it is also 291 possible that Ena weakly associates with fascin, although no interaction has yet been detected. If Ena does 292 associate with fascin, it would need to be carefully tuned because a strong interaction could pull Ena from 293 the barbed end. Fourth, our kinetic model revealed a broad region of Ena binding kinetics to sides of 294 bundled filaments ( %& + and %** + ) that could explain Ena's lack of enhanced processivity on fimbrin and 295 a-actinin bundles ( Figure 5B ). It is possible that these rates are affected by competition between Ena and 296 the CH domain bundling proteins for similar binding sites on actin filaments. Further studies of how fascin 297 forms F-actin networks differently than α-actinin and fimbrin will be required to fully elucidate the 298 underlying molecular mechanism. However, this important observation reveals for the first time that 299 bundling proteins and the F-actin networks they form can differentially regulate the activity of processive 300 actin assembly factors, thereby providing a mechanism to allow Ena/VASP proteins to facilitate the 301 assembly of diverse bundled networks with different dynamics in cells. Understanding how different 302 bundling proteins associate with and help form specific F-actin networks in cells will therefore be of 303 critical importance. 304
305
The mechanism of tetrameric Ena acting on fascin bundles for filopodia formation. Given that Ena 306 localizes to filopodia with fascin, lamellipodia with fimbrin and stress fibers with α-actinin, sensitivity to 307 diverse bundles could play an important role in regulating Ena activity in cells. Filopodia are unique 308 amongst these networks with long, straight filaments that emerge from a network capped by capping 309 proteins. Lamellipodia have short, branched filaments and stress fibers are contractile, bipolar networks. 310
Thus, filopodia are the ideal network for enhanced Ena/VASP processivity facilitating elongation of 311 longer filaments that requires stronger competition against capping protein to form a protrusive network. 312
The increased residence time on trailing barbed ends could play a critical role in a feedback mechanism 313 between Ena and fascin in emerging filopodia (Winkelman et al., 2014) . Ena/VASP-associated barbed 314 ends elongate faster, assembling longer actin filaments that contain more fascin binding sites, which 315 subsequently enhance Ena/VASP's processivity. Trailing barbed ends that have longer Ena processive 316 runs can catch up to the leading barbed end, allowing all filaments to reach the same length and resulting 317 in mature filopodia with uniform thickness and aligned barbed ends. 318 319 Avidity promotes enhanced Ena processivity on fascin bundles. We hypothesize that avidity between 320 multiple actin filaments in a fascin bundle and multiple Ena arms promotes the formation of long filopodia 321 filaments. We investigated the avidity effect by testing how the number of filaments in a fascin bundle 322 and number of Ena arms affects Ena's processive run length. Our results strongly indicate that avidity 323 plays a major role, as there is a ~2-fold increase in Ena's residence time on trailing barbed ends in 2-324 filament bundles and an additional ~1.5-fold increase on bundles with 3 or more filament compared to 325 single filament barbed ends ( Figure 2B as predicted by the model (Breitsprecher et al., 2011) . However, this model overlooks the binding kinetics 340 of arms that are not associated with the barbed end. Hence, we developed a kinetic model that explicitly 341 incorporates the binding and unbinding rates of each Ena arm on multiple filaments ( Figure 5A ). After an 342
Ena arm binds to the barbed end ( %&,( ) filament(s) ( %& + ) or the trailing filament ( %& ) ). We quantified the processive run length for various 344 numbers of bundled filaments and Ena arms. 345
The model demonstrates that the avidity effect of Ena emerges from an effective increase in local 346 concentration of F-actin that allows for more FAB binding sites and from multiple Ena arms with available 347 FAB domains. The avidity effect results in longer residence times near the trailing barbed end. 348 Importantly, if an arm dissociates from the trailing barbed end, Ena will continue to processively elongate 349 the barbed end and not diffuse away given that other arms' FAB domains are associated with nearby actin 350 filaments. Furthermore, our model that includes multiple arms binding to multiple actin filaments still has 351 a linear correlation of elongation rates with number of Ena arms on single filaments ( Figure 5D washed for 30 min with acetone and for 10 min with 95% ethanol, were sonicated for 2 h with Helmanex 436 III detergent (Hellma Analytics, Müllheim, Germany), incubated for 2 h with piranha solution (66.6% 437 H2SO4, 33.3% H2O2), washed with deionized water, and dried. Glass then was incubated for 18 h with 1 438 mg/mL mPeg-Silane (5,000 MW) in 95% ethanol, pH 2.0. Parallel strips of double-sided tape were placed 439 on the coverslip to create multiple flow chambers (Zimmermann et al., 2016) . Ena arms to multiple filaments, rather than from different kinetics of individual arms. The corresponding 510 unbinding rates were, however, assumed to be different owing to the following reasons. An arm bound to 511 the barbed end interacts with the barbed end of the filament through its GAB domain and potentially its 512 FAB domain, while an arm bound to the side of a filament interacts only through its FAB domain. Thus, 513 %**,( ) is considered an independent parameter. The number of FAB domain binding sites available on the 514 trailing filament can be assumed to be less than those on leading filaments since it is the shortest filament 515 in the bundle. Thus, %** ) and %** + are a priori considered to be distinct parameters. Our TIRFM data ( Figure  516 3B) suggests that the fold increase in processive run length between a trimer and a tetramer binding to a 517 single filament is smaller than the fold increase between a dimer and a trimer. Thus, the fourth arm binding 518 to the same filament is assumed to have different unbinding kinetics represented using the rates %**,AB ) . 519
This translates to having an upper limit on the number of arms that can simultaneously bind to a given 520 filament. and %** + . These 524 parameters were estimated using all 9 data points for the processive run length data in Figure 3B 
and minimized iteratively using the five undetermined parameters. For each iteration, the kinetic model 531 was solved for each pair of ∈ (2,3,4) and ∈ (1,2, 4) and the corresponding average processive run 532 length (defined below) was calculated. The TIRFM data for ≥ 3 in Figure 3E , corresponding to three 533 or more filaments in the bundle, was considered to be equivalent to = 4 in the model, consistent with 534 our observation that most bundles in the TIRF data fell between 3 and 5 filaments for an average 'large' 535 bundle. 536
For computational efficiency, we adopted a two-step strategy to obtain the optimum set of 537 parameters. In the first step, we performed error minimization using 50 distinct initial guesses for the 538 parameters and chose six optimized parameter sets with the lowest errors. In the second step, we performed 539 error minimization using 100 sets of initial guesses, each perturbed within ±10% of the average of these 540 six sets from the first step. The parameter set with the least error was chosen as the final set (Table 6 ). A 541 comparison of the rate ratio vectors from the model with corresponding data from TIRFM is shown in 542 Table 7 . The optimized parameter set was found to predict rate ratios in good agreement with the 543 corresponding ratios from TIRFM data ( Figure 3E) . 544 545 Algorithm. Using the values of reaction rates provided in Table 6, to real time in seconds by multiplying with a single factor of 5.4374 × 10 [\ that accounted for the 562 "timescale" and was chosen to exactly match the processive run length for a dimer on a single filament 563 between the model (defined below) and the TIRFM data (leftmost red bar in Figure 3E ). For computational 564 efficiency, we used = 0.1 s. 565
Assuming that any difference in fascin, alpha-actinin and fimbrin bundles due to spacing between 566 filaments or different interactions should be reflected in the binding and unbinding kinetics, we 567 systematically varied binding/unbinding rates %& + and %** + from 0.002 to 0.026 s -1 , keeping other model 568 parameters fixed ( Figure 5 -figure supplement 1B-F) . For a single filament, the processive run length of 569 an Ena tetramer is independent from %& + and %** + as expected ( Figure 5 -figure supplement 1B) . With 570 more than one filament, the processive run length increases with %& + , for increasing values of %** + below 571 ~0.010 s -1 ( Figure 5 5 -figure supplement 1A) denoted the end of a processive run event. The processive run length was 584 calculated by averaging the difference ( cd=;d − <&e ) across all processive run events observed across 56 585 independent simulation runs, each consisting of a total of 2 × 10 g timesteps (equivalent to ~10000 586 seconds). 587
For the final data in Figure 5B , the total number of processive run events used for averaging varied 588 depending on the number of Ena arms and number of filaments in the bundle. Based on the range in our 589 TIRFM data (Figure 3E ), the number of events were in the range of ~1.6 × 10 i for ( = 4, = 4) and 590 6.8 × 10 i for ( = 2, = 1). The least number of events used in obtaining data in Figure 5 , ~4.6 × 10 \ , 591 corresponded to ( = 6, = 6). and RNAi transfected with mCherry-EnaDCC-GCN4 (EnaDimer), mCherry-EnaDCC-Foldon (EnaTrimer), 686
and mCherry-EnaTetramer. n = 3 with at least 10 cells for each experiment. P values (*<0.0005). 687 Barbed end binding (k t on,1) Nb>0?
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